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Low Temperature CvD Technique for Crystalline Si Deposition
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The CVD technique which utilizes microwave discharge and KrF excimer laserirradiation was sbudied. The crystal-line Si was deposited at the
deposition rabe of 30-70nn/nin below 4oooC. The nonllnear increase of the(110) crystalline conponent hras observed around deposition rate of
S0nn/nin and laser fluence of 4on3/cn2. This effect can be explained by
the laser enhanced crysballizabion. The formation'of (110) component i;
debernined by bhe bherrnal process, and its activation energy was esbimated
bo 0.44ev. The lncrease of the grain size of the (rtt)-crystalline was
observed at lower substrate bemperature. Also, lhe effect of the laserirradiation on crystalline growth was i,nvestigabed.

1. INTRODUCTION

There are increaslng needs bo lower
process tenperature bo fabricate ICs of
higher speed and higher packing densify. In
particular, the Si crystalline deposibion at
low benperature ls very usefrrl for ULSI

devices and solar cel.l fabrication.
Therefore, there have been several atternpts
to reallze low temperature crystatline Si
depositlon by UV irradiabion 1) ,2) o"
discharge3). Although the source gas can be

decomposed at low substrate temperature, the
deposited filn 1s not efficiently
crystallized by bhese single excitation
method.

In this paper, the deposit,ion
characteristics of the CVD technique which
utlllzes microwave discharge and exciner
laser lmadiation is reported. The effecb of
the laser imadiatlon on Si erystallization
lras studied by the x-ray diffraction method.

2.EXPERIUENTAL

A diagran of bhe CVD system used in the
experiments is lllustrabed in Fig.1. The

100H2 anplibude modulated nicrowave was

A-3-3

supplled to the reactlon chanber bhrough the
quartz window. The microwave power was set
200t{ consbant during the experinents. The

KrF excimer laser was operated at 100H2 and

its beam lras introdueed into the reaction
charnber through the synbhetic quartz window

after converged by the synbhetic quartz
lens. The laser beam was incidenb a! 19.5 on

the substrate.
The CORNING 7059 glass was used as a

substrate. The depositlon was carried out at
0.2Torr after evaeuated below 5x10-6 Torr.
The total reaction gas flow rate hras

lOsccm. SiH4 gas was diluted by Ar gas or Hz

gas to change the SiH4 partial pressure. The

deposltion time hras 20nin.
Aluuinum electrodes were evaporated on

the substrabe for the conductivity
measurement. Also, x-ray diffraction pabtern
of the deposited film was measured to
evaluate the texture and amount of the
crysballine component. The grain size of the
Si crystal was estirnated by Debye-Scherrerrs
formula.
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3. RESI'LTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 DEPOSITION CHARACTERISTICS

Fig.2 shows the relatlon between SiH4

partial pressure and depositlon rate. The

deposltion rabe of the Si crystalline
increases proportlonal to the SlH4 pressure.

The deposition rate is 30-65nn/nln wtth Hz

dllutton and 15-45nn/nin wibh Ar dilution.
The relablon bebween x-ray diffracblon

lnbenslty of the deposited filn and

deposition rate is shown in Fig.3. The (110)

crystalline component appear as (220) peak

at the diffraction pabbern. As can be seen

in Fig.3r both the ( 111) and the ( 1 10)

crystalllne component lncreases proportional
to bhe deposltlon rabe below 4Onn/nin(linear
region), but the (110) crystalline component

shor.rs nonl lnear increase around
50nn/nin(nonllnear region). The filn hras

deposlted at linear region with Ar dilution
and nonlinear region with H2 dllutlon to
investigabe the difference of bhelr
dependence on the laser fluence and

substrate tenperature. The laser fluenee
dependence ( Flg.4 ) shows that the
crystalline component of the filn deposited
with Ar dilution lncreases llnearly as

laser fluence becomes higher, however the
(110) component of HZ dilutlon case shows an

abrupt increase between 35 and 40 mJ/cm?.

The subsbrate temperature dependence
(Fig.5) shows that (ttt) crystalllne
component have weak dependenee on substrafe
tenperature, but (110) crystalllne component

gradually lncreases as raistng substrate
temperature. The sane data ls plotbed ln
Flg.6 !o elucidate the relatlon between the
logarithn of the amount of the ( 1 10)

crystalllne component and the reclprocal of
substrate temperature. The anount of lhe
( t tO) crystalllne shows Arrhenius type
dependence wlth tenperature. Therefore, lhe
fornatlon of the ( t tO) erystalllne is

deternined by the thernal process and its
activation energy is esbinated to be 0.44eV.

Flg.7 shows the substrate temperature

dependenee of grain size of crystal
deposited with Ar dilubion. The grain size
of (111) crystalline component becone larger
as the substrate temperature ls decreased.

The graln size of (111) Si crystal deposited

at 200oC ls about ?Onm. This grain size is
much larger than reported value of the pc-
si4).

The difference of lhe laser induced
bemperabure r.ise between 35 and 4O nJ/cn? is
estinated to be less lhan 10OoC, and then,
the abrupt increase of (110) component can

not be explained only by the change of lhe
temperature. The increase of bhe ( 1 10)

eomponent seems to be due to some kind of
laser enhanced crystallization effect. And,

this laser enhanced crystalllzation nay be

obstructed by the contamination fron the
sumounding at the low deposltion rate
region.

The faet that the ( t tO) crysballlne
component increases at higher substrate
tenperature can be explained by the H

content of the filn deposibed at the
interval between bhe laser pulses. The ftlm
deposited at the interval of bhe laser pulse

seems to contain much H at low tenperature,
and the exbraction of bhis excess H drops
lhe efficiency of the transition fron
a.norphous to ( 110) crystalline. From this
assumption, the activation energy of 0.44 eV

conesponds to the activatlon energy of H

extractlon process. 0n the other hand, the
large H concentration on surface at low

tenperature seems bo enhance the surface
nigration that result ln large grain growth

of the (111) crystal.
3.2 THE EFFECT OF LASER IRRADIATION

To elucidate the effecb of the laser
lrradiation, the fllm was deposited wlth
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the two different laser irradation schemes.

Fig.8 and 9 shows bhe x-ray diffraction
lntensiby of the filn deposited at these

dlfferenb laser imadiation scheme as a

functlon of bhe tine without laser
lrradiation. The (110) conponent decreases

as the deposition tine without laser
irradiation become longer.

These result suggest two neaning. First,
Iaser lrradiation on thln flln nucleate
crystals more efficiently, and these
nucleation ab the thln film state
deternines bhe crystalline growth of upper

trayer. Next, the continuous laser
irradlation ls necessary to grow crystals
after the nucleation.

4.suto{ARY

The depositlon characteristlcs of the CVD

systen using microwave dlscharge and exclmer

laser lrradiation $ras studied. The

crystalline St was obbained at the depositon

rate. of 30-70nm/nin below 400oC. The anount

of (110) component and the grain size of
(111) conponent depend on bhe deposition
rate, laser fluence, and substrate
tenperature. These dependences are explained
by lhe laser enhanced crystallization
effect and Il content of the film. Fron the
result of the deposition parbly wibhout
laser irradation, the continuous laser
irraldation fron the bhin ftln state is
necessary to forn crystalline conponenb.

This CVD technigue seems to be promising bo

fabricate fubure htgh performance LSI and

high efficiency solar cells.
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Fig.8 The x-ray diffraction lntenslty qf Ar
dllutlon case as a function of bhe
deposttion tine wlthout the laser
irradiation.
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